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Masque play, uD?ath Takes a IIoliday :;1
~ '~- -· 1 .
I L . . /4..~-L-.
to be presented on I'e)«6anrJ.7 7 f ive I
o-.nr ~00 D<::rccns a.s~r:mded the
of the thirteen parts wore a,.,mr d e d lI fi.?1tt 1'V't\>r<}._d Ys-F\.=1. i :rii: eve:;."' to be
to fre sbmen
I J.r1.. e ·.
a+· "-Ye
.lTv
. , , ·1 ,v v:::,r·.., ...,c.• ·\-~ t·-7
()_ J. -r.r,i 9.1''
nil:>
..._ \,l
..•
u. ... ·
_, .
. v,
Tl:e scene of the play c~onter:" s I S :1 "~u:-day in the J'/• e 1.. , crial Gyrnnam:- · ·
around a large r~2:ri_si ;J n in Ital-y-; ! l u.m .Th.~. .s ft:nct,io;i ·Nas s~onsored by
E•eath,being 1Neary f.,f his .job; d e ci- 1 the Y .. T
v·J,C,I..~,-the M.. C.A.,and the
de d to take 8. throe day t.o l i d a y ~ in 1i b~r s l C ] .u 1b ~
the form ro_of' a 1~.-..ni12.n belng,and t(,
Co1tn-:-.rids that were repreexp e rience all the mental and phys · ·-,sented \'i 1 cre CLina,,Pr anco,Italy,.
cc-al emotions of mortal life.
3u s sia)Ge .r rris.ny>Japnn, India,ancl
Death visits t~e head of this iiolland,0nd Sweden~Artlcles and
ancestcral 1?ansion and explain~ h~j :1o~el~ies wore sold ~uring the displan,proposing to harm no one e.i:-1e ic play .. Some of the articles were Chill'•
·introduced as a foreign count and
noose tea,.Ja.pnuess food,Swedish
immediately is accf; pted by society cookies)ltal::Lan leather,and Russ"i'a:n
and is admired by e.11 tLe ladies 4 :;:) handicr c_ft
During his stay ,no Il.TILming thing is
Frs ,.1'ozier, fortune teller ,read
cut down by d e a th .. People on their
palms,Jack Frost~ '37,served as a
death __beds miraculously recover
}Johemian 8-rtist, and s · otched por•
and there are no fa.tal acciuent;·. ·,- trait~~~rincess Wata was?o,famed
All nature escapes the clutches of vaudv1Lt.e actress 1 contributed to
death ~
the enterta inn,ent by singing two
The lives of this play are
songs 1.vhich r~:et the aud~.enc8 rs apshod with clr2..'r('ati,~ and unconcious
prov::1.L. Va rious r:1 e1r1bers of the
1
v0rbal ironyo'I h is drama should be
Dniv :::Jrsity contributed with songs
the rrost outstand ing presentati on
and d 2 nces.
given by the )~asque this year.
r_rhe fe e~ ture of t1:-e even~3:g we..:a:
The freshmen taking pri.rt are
the g~la stag dance.9 rnth mus1.ce
as follows; Luth Kimball,Bob Norsuppl:-ud by Larryis l:3earsoThe outris ,Howard St o. gg ,Eopc Wing,and
standing ,_-, vent was the 8.uction which
Geor;~e. McClellan
took pl2ce at}{ the Russian _booth.
lhe co-chairmen were Cliff
-~
_0_· (_'-./, /n_nic_ / 11 c_
~s.da .... '34,and r:rildred Haney, ·r 34 The
/{:_ I I i_,v. 1....; / !_;1 u
mcmbors of the Genera 1 Committee
B1 or the second tirre,the · rres:t. were :Lucinda Ripley 1 35,Ka.y Worm~a n electors met,Tues,Nov14, for
wood'36;the chairmen of the differthe purpose of breaking tio vote~
ent committees are :China 1 Dorothy
rr.ade at the first ele~:tions Due to Rorr0r0~4 JJPrance·"'Fern Allen'34,
the fact th? t t h e electors failed
Italy-Dorott.y Moynihan 1 Sweden-Ann
to vote .off these ties at their
Eliasson?36.,Russia-Elizabeth Phil•
fi!f:st meeting,the Student Senate d ...brook,Gcrme.ny·•Lucinda RipleyJ35~nd
cle.red these elections incomplete. Agnes Crowley_J35)India-,Gladys ColNext Tuesday,Nov~21,the final elec- vvell 136" Holland•-Juno Wheeler'34,
tions will ta.ke place.All freshmen Publicity-Cynthia Wasgatt 1 35 ,and
GO TO Al"J.mni. to vote sometime Tues . entertainment ·; Shirley Young.
1
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un a.cc;junt u1 the prevci.:tl:i.ng
Cu~sh Phil Jon e s turned out
cold we~ther C0dch Jenkins has bscn
an envio.ble Freshman t •:LL l this
uru:.t1J l 0 to h ~·.ve int en siv e 1)ractiJe
ye o.r .,
n lo job of t u:r n i r:g out a
\vu.·~-- k t.YJ. t s for the C:r G s s C e, u 't, :: r y l\0 ar. 1.
winning team from :_._ g~·oup of 50,
~oached ~nder many various bran ds JUl i:..unnewoll-1 the only M.J.ine
of football, was no eQsy t&sk .
lcYGSh t.G be . . entered in t:he !3Gst0n
W.t th . the f i r st g ~une only two we e ks l~-ce, ~Gck first pl~ce 1n tne three
!1mi 1 e e ~r (.-; n t . Th c t i Em wc:,~ s 16 L:1 i nu. ti c [,
away everyone dtig their toes in
:_::i ;j 2/jrd scr:c.:,nd.s ., Bill has oeen uut
and worked hurd,
1he first game of the season
st 2.~ndj_ng f .Jr the :F'r 0sh since the
with B.t\J.dgton Acad vmy started. ;;;;.n
te~m Wi_-..S crgbnj_zed.o
It is GXpect ... ,
inexperiencod Frosh team c.,;. nd. the
ec~ that he \d.11 b0 among the winno:r·s
game ~as droppEd to the Acad~my
in t1..-1e Ih-.ti0rn ~ls ..
1
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Howe-fer the te r;_m c;:;_L1e D.J.ong
nicely and defeated c~ povJerful

hen .of brc.Lwn under Co(·,ch Re ese
w i 11 get t0g8th 2r Mc.,ncb.y for the

Ricker teum ~9-13~ The Clcssiu~l
Buys, _holding the s~ore tied 1313 at the ha.lf, were swept off

f•irst regular exercise f0r the y02tu
The M0nday get-together will be tc
get the m \rne s of the EWD out fvr

thi,:.,ir feet. in the 1·a st c~::.nto by
vircstling and give them u prel~u:1 1.1:-the powerful offensive dr i vo of
c~r y work out o C02.ch Heese is opt :i -·
the Frosh.
nistic c.ibout his crew this y0ar ~1r1d
The next g ~_,me scvv :- ~ str o ng
states fr0m the prospects \\'hv h:;1.·Je
Konts hill outfit ge..rner c:. '.2.0-0
cJr0:~1dy L:..lked with hirn, that~- b c::,;d
score trom the Fr cshmen in ~ rather numb e r \Iii 11 r· ep0r t and a g0vd s eaE·:::>11

slow moving game
1s in st0reo
The 8oburn teari:i found the Cubs
tack on t,heir winning str s~ .k :-J.gs.in
Basketb .. 11 will net st[:;.rt fc.,.r
to the tun 6 of 7-0 whi.::ih \i: (1 s :-.:.,n im- · the Freshmc;n until after Th::..i.nksgiv~g
pressive ~in~
ing~
It w0uld seem that the buys
The Junior Vursi ty ga:11e sched.- ,he.:, pLJy Ci.,Ch nu...,·n would 0rgc1-n1ze,
ualed thG morning t1ef0:ce th .) Bowd-· : .,nd _present a 1'urr,nd~tble club ..
oic gime was c~llcd off to s □ ve the
fj _e ld for th e Varsity struggleo
C,.__,uch l\10rr--, w vdll n0t be obJ.r::
HGwever, the Prosh took the JGy
tu instruct b0xin5 f0r awhile as h~i
V CE; s e:.1r ly in th :-.: s e,,son oy ; _)_ 10·- O , s suff e:r ing fr0m a se ige cd api)cr1d.i
score whit!-h wets a surprise tu cvery~itiso h~;wever, t.L.e le'"'_tLer pusl".i.el."S
one.
luve been pr uc tic ing fc.,r a we0k vr
. Outst ::.mding p~s.ye1,~s whc_mays ~two, punGhing the_bu.g :. rn~ spurr1i~go
a. r; t 1 on 0 n th s V ur s 1 t y 110 x ! y ear ar et"" r...,, s p e c t s s e cm br 1 gh t tln s year 1 0r
..___

Dew~ Tapley, Braley, and brewster 1 strGag t8~m~
i··'t the ba~kfield., ~Che lin e \W.S
s<:r r.mgthened by Hc. . mlin _, Bullc.:::"d,
\d th .;.;.,11 this c""ld weather the
Pr0~tor, ~nd Crozi~r who ~re to seep~cke1 se~sGn ~~~uld 00 ~pen s~~ne

f

J.(.;

t 10n Cdr ly next 1 ell..

Tr&ining for winter sports wi
proba.bly st . . lrt sometime this vvee;k~
Wutch closely for posted announce-

ments
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II!' ·:L .c·rosh ~u tf 1 t can be 0r gan 1z ed
t will be a srwppy clubo
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The ?RESIDIT Al~
p~bl"l~;hEh):, 1 1fon•··
~ ~-L3 1 ~: ~h{:l :i.llnth :l.n a eerie.:!
days -during the col1eg 0 ysaT hy tL:➔ I ~!r..:.t -c en e:x~lus:_v-ely for th~ FRESn~~~embers of the class o f \~3'? .,
I lvlAJJ,J;)y v~n J.ou s mc~i1be:rs or the ~JrL1.
! vcrs.L::;y F:J.Gu:_ty oTh6 .followh~·'- ! a
I vc:.,:•·~J:.t ·~n hJD:.!.• ,, HiceJH;:iad of t.hs
8'11AFF
1
~-:!Y .i tor,.., in-ch ief--,_ Pc b N:~·v :!.-a: \~:r
0
A,J sociate Edibtr-~<-D~J J !<::iu1J.j , ·,::1 n
Z(,C
: ~ er,<,
I
M0n s Neiw s- - - - - s:·1·owr-.,.,,
C-,
U-'1', · ,f.:,:; -:- ::-, 0' ,·
di ct 1 o :.1G ry s s f o ~-1 ow s ~ \I The t
Women ts 'Kews---- -;·1 i, ·· ,. -,~., r, ,::, r--:
wh:i.cb.
c•n:~ f-!e ts bsi'cr8 himself 2;1
Men ts Sports---Rip ~Fu .:ir_hy
nn
0bj
0c t tu 13 at tained;the end
Women's Sporta---Fran Jc~2s
1
o~
a
J.t
t<) Jt~ kept in view in any
Cir cu lat ion Mgr. - - -~- B(J u La v0:·ety
p_Lan.;
rn.cs.
!"; u::·· e :, 0x.0rt ion, or o perAsst .Circulation Mgr" ---W "RowlanJs
a
t' i i ) ll ,., c·: ,=., c. ! Ccr ·r··... '" -°" ·1,.,t
ent i· o· n~1
.
Business Mgr. ---Rober~~. Ob.:r"e r
Now t r1a t the usua 1 mi·d-semStaff Typists----~ot Ayer ·
ester
period of examinations is
Peg SnuW;
c
ver,
v0
find ourse 1 ves facing
Betty Dill
agai.o
t
t
e
fa:ir evaluation of our
Advisor----~eecil Fielder
purpo
:J e E ,, :aa V A they b':3 en adequate
Star Reporters-K.Sta nford Bl&ke.
for 0 ,1:r na .3ds '?Eel ve they been inJane Stillman,Newell Wilson, ~,• aul·
e, e 11 j_e;F)r.t chc i cs s ?
Woods.
_
In re~ling student respona a s
Reporters:Qonstance Ba venport,
to
e:x..Y.m
l11c1t1ons ,one wonders freRuth Rich,Avis Lovej'.';,y .
quently
j u.s )c what might hA ve be::::n
Cu? Reporters: Earbara_ Laneaster,
1
the
H end or aim'
or if it had
Emi lyr Elmore, Floren0e SJ-1ann '}n .,
11
~een
kept
in
view"
at a 11,and aga
f1-U th Ki.mba 11, Frank Li:,~~'?n terger >
1.n., h ad there been any 11 plan,mea su:r·e
- ed,·t()r11,-,/-·
?r( ev1.~n) e.xertion?2 But ,perhaps
th6
ra2 ponse itself was not so
The greatest problsm t ha b any
Fmc'.1
c·l t fa_·;llt .. The purpose of the
freshrna n must co:Je wi-s h :i_s t:1:-2 t
qLA.e
a
c
i.or. ma y be hidden itself
of choosing his fra te~nity~ With
so
SLF.!GE·SS
f ully amid its own var ....
ITJ11.t tw•J weeks in w};_ich to ma k e a
biage
as
to
elude entirely the
d .3 cision;1 the pro~)lem "becomes inpenetration
of the student ts mintl
c.;:·eosingly difficu.lt .,The sunurficIt
is
necessary
with equal freialty of those two weeks is - only
quency
to
review
the questions
too obvio~s.After a series of conca
refully
..
W
ere
they chosen with
cinu ed bacik-slapping and ha ncl11
intelligent
intention
and design ~
~1:ii.ak ing, the mu ch e ovet,Jd ha r dvvare
Did
they
ask
specifically
what ws
is thrust into vi0w.,Uea 1 then you
wanted?The
obligation
of
the
exqm
nus t make a dee is i c,n wh:i.ch i o to
ina·tion
is
clear.The
questions
:1_nf lue nc e your who le life "You w ill
~:,::; ca J.led. upon to mak~ few greate.!. mus t p? esebt a design and intent ~
ion intellj_ g ently chosen and ex0· 1.es d1.L2ing your future career.,·
p~':'
es sc::d in langu.age simple ,direct
To thc:se v1ho ha ve rnEcP uc their
hndaarJc·
r..cr::1 ~e not blu:rirGd wtth
"tt~. r1.ds~W8 ask ,uAre you x•r_:: a.dy to
ea_
;1:t;,: '_ ) •~·.. -_: :;__ SL;n b 1 g:L..·Li'L y
-~ ")'- \'i lrl t:' 'J :. .L, -h"Y>e-e te-:,.;.. ·•r e· "1'
r ·, ➔' -,;~()l ' ...,,.,
I
r :· .: '() 0' r'' L.1. ,~
r: 1
C. ..ll'.='r.\... _y : -'--\ ·'- -,J·
, - ~ ...) : ·.....tJ .••. . l--~~:. ,_
.,,__
~'"'
a,.., ..Q l.J~
li~e wi th a group ab;ut whichLyou I
:( :~;·>11 c cm:1 para ti ve 1:(. little ?Have yo1.J de:::··~_1~-~ v: t1 c:c purpose or. C1e pr-1.·,_, t
of the <)X.J.r, :~, :-:; c i 11ve con0 to the
f· >u1:·.c. ym.r· groove?''
problem of respo n se .If ther2 j,s
l-}·
·Vv
-i re
sa·y _, H If y OU. h a V e a p
. ,',. l , C
·
u •. !. en
~ .
any
virtue in passing an exeminr~ic1~ .c.: :r.~d this problem fno rn every
ation-~©:nd
I define that virtue j_
s. ,1i~ ~- E· , .i:f you L.a ve p1~~ t yourself at
;:1. ,L,_f' ta.nee and taken an i mpa.,r,t ia 1
(cont. page5)
2 ~ ~ :'. \' u de on your. qua 1 i ·:; i es , ·1 ff
(cout.pageg5,col.2)
1
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Tb.e Fresl1"11an Forum met Sunday
with an attendance of about thirt
men to listen to and discuss curren international situations wj_th Prof r.ruesde.y ;Nov <,>21:
W.L.Guilliland.In his discussion, _
All day-electicnd
Prof ., Guilliland observed tLat many
l:OOimportant m0 e ~ i~3 0f
people have a gr~ss ~tsc~ns0pttc
t ·110 }?l""? E51-{l1-1l t:. 1; s t3-f .f:,
ln1~ ludi:n g :r epert,s,:rfSco
of the sta t; e ~r 1i-·r a.nc0 at'l t : .}e end
6: 1 5 MeBti':lg of the Phyd:_ cs
of the VJ or ld War. 1 he l-1uge indemnity levied by her on Germany at
club
tb.e close of the conflict, 11 he sta- Vled-~esda-y $ Nev ,,22
7: 00 Reading by Je.mos Yoreted, "more than compensated for the
l a nd ~
small property damage she suffer~~
ed."
Friday 1 Nov 2a-:
Dean Glo k e of the C~llege o~
8:00 Stag Dan~e.
:f:e.ehnology is scheduled to spe ak
SundB.y,Nov,,2&.
next Sunday evening on 11 The Choos in 6 ~30 Freshma n Forum Ii
1
of Fraternitios. 11
·
c"),-7 r
_,·c /?? ,.A Y.)
-y~ are of the ppiniorD that you fit
The }-r raples held a house meet ,yours are the pleasures of a~futing Tuesday :Ovei.ing. President }lfaf- ure ~uccessful fraternity lifeo
W9 would impress the m8mbers of
j orie M0Kinnon and Fern Allen gave
the diass of 1 37 with the gravity
instructions in regard to fire
of this decision.It requires all
rules~ She S"tJ..ggested that all be
one I s coo 1 j udgem .. nt e, nd corranon
prepared for a ni g ht fire drill
in the near f'.ttture.
sense"' For in the acceptance crf
a f1-1aterni ty pledge buttcn_,one
plegges himself to fulfill all the
requirements of brothe rhood and
Eight mem be rs of the Outing Clubwent on an oxpiditio~ this this pledge cannot b e retracted wit
ang degree of well b o:l. ng.
week-end to Burnt ?ond in search
The time is fast approaching,
of a site for a cabin t h o club
fresr~ e n.Give your bost of discri~plans to build next ~prinf~They
l
were a c c orr;panie c1 ty ·1w~-~1 'To 1:;· ~ :r...S<, ' ination,for the joy of fraternity
life is within your grasp and sho"t.:2.•
On December 9 t :tG < j.rb i.:1 }J
pa lr..ning a woek-enll 0 r, ·:._ > t:) tLe
not be gambled with.
Scout Cam p on Fitz ~~~~.

--- (__ O!et?da r -

1

1

..-1. - · -

f-)

......

( c o ,., ' t f re n1 ,a a- 9' e
-~,e rms of the inte lligsnce and 8.doq1:.a cw ·; rf:::-tbe pu.rpose thorej_n exprefft-•
3 t=1 i1. ---· l rn aintain
that a perfect e nswer is a purpose 11 v:orthy to be
:J. t:t a lned :i"
No su::;h attainrrient is possibl ,howe:uer,without a definttJ plan
m:rnsure } ez.0rtion or op,; r a tion.i It ts _the negation of this dcr.ni ~!'bon;
t~ ~ t~ d L30rganized, indefir..ite ,spine J~ess ;inepcit"l-;_d. e s·.;.ffori~g 0xn·rriner$e::
-eitmi ted knowledge of the En c; l ...s h :LnaguBge, lack of time fo:r st·~~·y,,
.L:-ief'f .lc:Lent use of such t~mo as is r::_ -.:f;.Li..2, bl·2 _JLisintorest:,18.Z~1.nes5; 1 wrog~1,;
8..::;titude,and many ott.e r c0ncl :tiorl3 _ .a,:ro the reasons 8 ,-::.hoj_i:,.g an,~ ro•£J '"'l1oing j_n the offices of t J:i.,J sEn.<_:; _ral · FOrsons cha rg e d wit-~1 ~--:be .r-unc~. ,_ r,:n_ s of ac odom i c o 1 1-:n i ria CJ en .
,
13:u.t waste of this sort is s-:-i rnner:i,ossary and purpoeelese L 'F!'w
: le c essity for excuses ,the r·e ]i.J.11.c _. ; :()n apology,the grief of failure
~an be a voided to a largo axt.o-:c-t - hy : i;he1 esta blisbrient of purpo~:~
clearly formulated and wis ,.:0ly chos· ;n < ,. _
In ant-icipa.tion of tho ma.ny pr;oblCws· confronting all or U$, may
0
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The freshman
-

16 1· RON
i~lit:l::fRr~AI
O_f)t
--.- -----.--;------------~-~~~Jl!i'!"""li----

'( -----

i-tet~r · ye! He~::;,r ye! J. t ~ ti::e ~;incc tt.e night,s Q,re t·o o ··® /~ r.
town crier buck to tell you of t"r1e -t-J·.e river ·oc.nk, -~he c;irls umoi.Wt~·:
week' ·s hr:.ppeningso 1.; ul<:8 ready 1
t.l1eir butts in ti1e power hou~ee 1'mlY
they -are on the ':my-,,.,_ .... ~·---9 a8 s ~::olile ~-,retty good jokes arnu-n d
j

The cc:.,:3t of t::1e 1:Ia:H\l18 l) lLy
;) .... o .n:c:. u 0 hty, n .: U[)l ty o ~ o ~Jarning!
thousht th.ey hLd. S1?ei1 t iie lc; st of
:.:-,11. :n.en kee _C" c.:Hf.,Y .from. Phy1 o. ghe' l l
Bob Norris t~e othar ni g~ t ~~on he CLs t a spel~ over you; •• ~h~i~ got
toot: Ho .:;; e 11 :Bc~·b y-TaJL -.7j nc ~cuL1e". Jtf.. ck' 1 J;ur·u. :➔ t tal ld ng of her in his
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c.t (~ e p .... ,, w·c, :-·1• (1. 0 r w}u.-. t he ~Hii d. o • .. • '.! I v 11
when fifteen (15) ;.dr.J.tes J.r:. 0c: ~
·:)(~ c-) , +,tJL; n' t:1;:;.t :scre L..med t :1e littJ
he returned ,.;Jnd ag,,~ir. f~:..:t·cc.l £03:· th :c Pd 11.0:::.. a. \V;10r. it Uh.f; disc'Jvered
into the cold scold n:i. 2J.1 ts L 1:.~
•=:Jutte:-:...,up 1' Crowley frdlecl to re- .
tLue vri th C:( senior c;i rl" . , •• t t'lOY
hi.rn ~S,t tu:rdr~y nt te o o ., . . . :Lnfluence. of' ·
sat-isfy 0 • • • • It sesmc tlw.t it 'dbs
:rc.. oi.:1ie? 0 .. .," 'Jhiting, the little _ clown
so cold out<:.-ede t:·1e bc.,rns the othe2..from. Deer1~gs still U1inlrn the 3Core
night th~t N~idu ~nd her escort
is 7-6 ~~? ~He s ~yc the cleverest
asked the kee)er if Lwy c ou1d g o ..l~hing~ ., •• (, ~nyt i1ine; for ci,. lc~ugh I
in c::-.. nd c;et wa rm"., .oh 9 my~ o" .Le~test i3UPlJCJSe'?,. ~. "3c'hcolboy 11 .tio,rrington
report on "Crabtree~ s c .. r~eli,, , _. 11.. v-: c:. s ,3t, _ nd5.ne, :r-:ht in .Josten this week
Phyl 1 s sorry she [slG.ppecl hi c fu,ce ~ enci • .,, .. Ah, 2;1e L .. .. :ae clo-es it vd th
Hets sorry he did wha t he did, &nd ;rirror~p.~~Collin ~on took a long
fhir &nti v✓ c:. rmer is the vrnt:. ther
·_ ·; e.lk :jun do.] o • • • ~rn~r; ull th1 ... t rec1-lly
ma,n' s fTJJ3ss •• ~
r,eces:3a:r-y'?
,.Co.vt:.:.:i.out,;h c .. nd 11 Litt~
3lJv·c-)rc::.l ( too :uany) :freshrn.u.n
Jorm" ·Jrisc@:1_lt,re botr1 sin 6 inc 0 .Ju~t
hL\Ye foun6. o·.1 t ~-h:)_ t t ne ne v/eQt
Ls Gisolo". ~ . ~Je CL. reLll of these rui2i.n<.l best :cen J. ezvo1..rn · chn be re (.,, c h ed i0 11 c~:.lL" •• ":Jtc.,ti.c? ;:(8d 3er1·y still
by askinG f0r th:; key to the club
1.nclul ;s ee in i·1 is c ·! 1tld.ist1 _v(;,, ctime ,;;f
rJ0m c.t the lioTHry,, . ~,. • ", TnP.
~:l er :.vi:-1~ ·Nci. ter~
\?o_y don't yo1-,1
t'U!.
oth~~r do.y (.- ndt1.y:iper»·,cl::.,.s,::;m;..,:1 told
>.1.0:c:.e ~..nd r;rov,r up'?~ •••• ''hie)1t Clul) 0
,Toneey ju.et ·/; ~u ,t he tho;_,1. ::{{:.t of her Jvn~~~ey i;;:, ctL,yin:.:.; j_n for c.;,., chL~nse. "·
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so:.ae'i:10·;; s1rn didn 1 t semn
''./h;,_,t ~1;-yL:,ene J ? LuceJ Lend l"cSfiOTIS cot.
to 1:ke j_t;, •••.,~.i ond.or ·a{L:f'? .... ~.
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Bertels h ~s ~er hero•s p~ nture
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LJ,e I. :t8tLch fer a Btaro-"-. ..... ·~ ,
Tortellot' s got a swell collection
0}1, I ~lmost forgot, o,ti8 library
--------empty daze~·~···The boys are
seemc ;.::,w±.'uJJ.y pqrJl::..,r(t~YJ cl 5. t in not. going for the m.agazj_nes in a big Wa{Y
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w;...:.s .. 0. .Kc.y Junker r: E,pt.urec. c.,,no cnet f:;_rs t "fl1.,;. nk-•outs'• are this week •• ••
he ;_,~ ~~~ t i ti t W:.~t bu i l cU n f_'; , • , • ., Co 1 tJ ..:_:·, rt o o n o o o o 0 h "
fhu.:.J.ly .,1et ,. ler-·- ·---l.11 r i11el. ~. ~,.,
our moral for this week fet'?
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What are Sug8..rbowls for.?
Sugar and r~pice,
Footb a ll on icei,

That ; & wh a t sugarbowls ar.e -fbr.
Well .. so long:, .. .• be good ci,nd you "11
be happy ••• 0 but you 1 11 miss an awfu)

.lot of :fun~o•••••. ••••.••,

